Sunrise #ShopSmall Vendor Fair
Friday November 25, 2022 from 10AM – 3PM
Saturday November 26, 2022 from 8AM – 3PM
Support local small businesses inside our heated greenhouse over Thanksgiving weekend. In
addition to 100+ vendors, Sunrise will be selling holiday greenery arrangements, bundles of
live greenery, as well as poinsettias, holiday ornaments and décor. Don’t worry about going
hungry as multiple food trucks and coffee purveyors will be there to satisfy your appetite!
1. A Girl and Her Dog Crafts: Farm house beads and wooden crafts
2. A Peace thru Barnwood: Barnwood signs, painted wood crafts, painted bottles, painted jars, and
floral wreaths
3. A Stitch in Time by Lisa: Handmade knit and crochet hats, ear warmers, cowls, mittens, slippers, and
blankets
4. A Unique Touch: Refurbished furniture
5. Anna Homemade Treats: Peepmobiles, cookies, and chocolate covered items
6. Aunt Wacky’s Garden: Wreaths and painted ornaments
7. Bee Friends Apiary: Honey and honey gifts
8. Benedict Woodworking: Nativity barns, crosses, Christmas tree table top, ladders, and plaques
9. BLING$2-$20: Handmade Jewelry
10. Bruce’s Crafts and Wreaths: wreaths and decorations
11. Bubbles Bath and Body - RNK Marketing: Salsa, soaps, and lotions
12. Bunny Trail Crochet: Crocheted items
13. Chains of Expressions: Necklaces, car ornaments, dream catchers, home décor, bracelets, and
earrings out of macrame, wire, resin, crochet, and crystals
14. Cheerfully Made Designs: Greeting cards, scriptural art and state map art
15. Connect Roasters: Bags of coffee, boxes of tea, shirts, hats, stickers, fresh cold and hot coffee drinks,
espresso beverages, hot cocoa, and hot tea
16. Color Street with Jennean: nail polish strips and polish remover
17. Coo Coo 4 Cocoa Bombs: Gourmet hot chocolate bombs and other chocolate treats
18. Country Florals: Christmas décor and arrangements
19. Country Garden Crafts: Concrete leaves, garden décor, and planters
20. Crafty Momma’s: Door hangers
21. Creative Cards and More: Cards, journals, small home décor, wood crafts, and refurbished products
22. CtCraftCo: Sublimated mugs, cups, apparel, coasters, glitter pens, magnets, and lanterns
23. Curly Q Originals: Sublimation of drinkware, onesies, blankets, ornaments, and more
24. Custom Favors and More: Gift card holders, small gifts, holiday favors, and ornaments
25. DesignACollar: Leather dog and cat collars, belts, and leashes
26. Designs from the Hart by Misty: Glitter tumbler pens, bathroom & kitchen signs, and lighted bottles
27. Earth Sticks & Scents LLC: Earth sticks, body products, earth soaps, crystals, koster pottery, and bath
accessories
28. Essential Bodywear: Professional bra fitting and athletic wear
29. Faith United Reformed Church
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Fancy Pants Creations: Light up wreaths & ornaments
GG’s Unique Creations: Handmade jewelry, hand painted knick knacks
Get Bent Jewelry: Wire weaved jewelry
Gigi’s Blingy Thingys: Keychains/purse charms; Christmas trees and wreaths made from ornaments;
fairy sticks
Gracie Pie Apothecary: Handmade goat’s milk, soap, and skincare made in Kankakee
Gypsy’s Gifts & Candles: Hand-poured candles & melts
Gypsy Soul: Natural gemstone jewelry and hand sewn items
Handcrafted by Nicole: Embroidered pillows, clothes and towels; ornaments, rope baskets, wood
signs; crocheted pot holders and top towels
Handle It Creations: Cupcakes, crafts, and 3D printed items
Hoggish Kreations LLC: Laser engraved/cut wood ornaments and home decor
HollyMarie’s Tupperware: Plastic containers for food storage, prep, and organization
Honest Style Diffuser Jewelry: essential oil diffuser jewelry
HPB Creations: Hand-sewn baby blankets, comforters, nursing aprons, wall hangings, pillows,
windsocks, bag holders, hooded towels, cloth books and 18” doll bedding; Hand painted pavers,
wood work, glass block and repurposed glass décor
InSpirit Adornments: Handcrafted jewelry, a curated collection of fossils and crystals
Jammin’ Homemade Jams and Jellies: Homemade jams, jellies, fruit butters, and candied peppers
Jen Nikolic- OiLove Educator and Luci Bag Stylist: Luci bags and hand-crafted diffuser jewelry
Karla’s Kreations: Wreaths and candle rings
Kathi Eastman Designs: Hand painted glass, wood, tin, and mini canvas crafts
Kathy’s Creations: doll clothes and accessories for dolls-bedding, sleeping bags for dolls
LeWynne Boutique: Handcrafted items, sewn items, bath products and baby products
Liebe Candle Co.: Al Natural hand poured soy wax candles, wax melts and reed diffusers
Lynne’s Garden Art: Garden art made from teapots and glassware
MacKenzie Angel Boutique: Tumblers and t-shirts
Made by Alicia Marie: Handmade knit ware
MannaCrafts: Crocheted items and heat pressed items
Maple Street Wood Crafts: A variety of wood crafts and wood signs for home décor, holiday décor
and outdoor décor
Mombie Creations: Ornaments, apparel, bags, cup and customs
New Beginnings for Cats: Crafts, cat items, tee shirts, caps, paintings, candy and more
Nic’s Nacs: Handmade crochet dolls, hand painted wooden peg dolls of assorted characters
Norwex: Microfiber, cleaning and personal care
On A Whim: Laser cut signs, ornaments, home décor, also use of repurposed wood for home décor
items
O’School Books: Fiction novels
P & M Crafts: Wooden Christmas trees, bird houses, snowmen, wooden flowers on fence, metal
flowers
Paparazzi Independent Consultant: $5 & $1 jewelry
Paper Hugs by JLR: Handmade greeting cards and artwork
Patty Cake Soaps: Homemade sugar scrubs, bath bombs, soaps and lotions
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66. Penny’s Bean Bags: Bean bags, bean bag boards, hot and cold bowl holders, kitchen towels, kitchen
sponges, freezy pop cozy, hot and cold packs, wooden decorations, soap towels
67. Piper’s Pip Squeak Boutique: Children and baby clothing and accessories
68. PJ Sewing: Dog bandannas, casserole carrier and aprons
69. PK’s Wood Things: Wood turned Christmas items- snowmen, reindeer, ornaments, bowls and
breadboards
70. Prange’s Wood Artisans: Handmade carved/painted/wood burned wood products
71. Precious Memories: Customized handmade wooden ornaments and coasters
72. RA Moonhawk Wands & Magickal Wares: Healing wands, rattles, staves and altar pieces
73. Rawhide & Roses Custom Creations & Designs: Custom on the spot t-shirts, sublimation drinkware,
handcrafted earrings and jewelry, crocheted stuffed animals, freshies, beaded items and other
handcrafted items
74. Rebecca’s Rainbow Loom Creations: Various items of rainbow loom bands
75. Reflections with Kate: Crystal trees, art on canvas, pyrography and draw string bags
76. Roslyn Makes: Crochet/knitted items
77. Rustic River Salvage: Unique furniture and home decor
78. S & A Crafting: Custom made clothing, signs, tumblers and decals
79. S & E Crafts Worxs: Handmade charcuterie & serving boards, gift card holders, ornaments, journals,
wood & acrylic pens, cookie containers, dog leash holders, wind chimes and magnets
80. Sassy Girl Jewelry: One of a kind handcrafted jewelry, sun catchers, ornaments, crowns, hair
accessories and dream catchers
81. Scentsy with Ashlee: Wax, warmers, laundry products, cleaning products and body care
82. Scorched: Wooden signs
83. Serene Designs: Handcrafted jewelry made with pressed flowers
84. Shannon’s Crafty Corner: Framed diamond paintings, porch signs, wood signs and other holiday
crafts
85. Shirt Stack: Tye dye t shirts, hoodies, joggers, infants & kids clothes, and small gifts
86. Simply Charming: Miscellaneous handmade and non-handmade jewelry; interchangeable snap
jewelry with custom snaps
87. Soapin’ Mama: Handmade, small batch goat milk soap
88. Stargirl Designs: Botanical jewelry and gifts
89. Sugar Butter Bakery: Stuffed Cookies, gourmet puppy chow, macarons and pop tarts
90. Sunny Day Clay: Handmade polymer clay earrings, bracelets, rings, small trays and barrettes
91. Susie’s Corner: Crafts, vintage and antique items
92. Sweet Pea Designs: Event florist
93. Sweet Pea X Hailey: Hair scrunchies, headbands, dog bandanas, earrings and tote bags
94. Tastefully Simple: Food products
95. The Dutchturner: Wood turned kitchen utensils, wood and epoxy charcuterie boards, beverage
boards, BBQ tools and cheese slice boards
96. The Loofah Stand: Loofah sponges, soaps, soy candles and dog bandanas
97. The Queen of Everything Green: Plants, macrame, wood crafts, canvas art, yard art and a variety of
other arts and crafts
98. The Stitch Witch: Knit and crocheted items
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99. Tim’s Hands & Kim’s Touch: Wood string art and painted signs
100. TJ’s Kettle Corn: Cinnamon roasted nuts cooked on site
101. Top Tier Crafts: Hot chocolate bombs
102. Unique Glass Designs by Kathy: Broken glass and gem pictures and assorted resin pieces
103. UPS Store: Advertising
104. Usborne Books & More Independent Consultant: Books and activities for babies through
teenagers
105. Wreaths Amura by Laura: Handmade wreaths, wood door hangers and other floral type items
106. Wyatt Motors: Christmas trees and stands
107. Young Living: Essential oils
108. Zeller NWIBaths.com: Tub and shower renovations with accessibility solutions
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